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LUTHERANS WILL

HOLD CONVENTION

Fiftieth Anniversary of Gen- -

eral (Council to Be Ob
served Here x

OTHER CITY NEWS BRIEFS

Medical Club of Philadelphia
Nominates Officers and Heara

Address-b- Doctor Prince

The fiftieth anniversary convention of the
rjenernl Council of the Lutheran Church of
North America will be held In thW city
next week The general convention will
enen next Wednesday with sessions In
Wltherspoon Hall. Tho fiftieth anniversary
celebration will be held on Wednesday
nhtht. On the following Sunday a mass,
meetlnc will be held In the Metropolitan
Opera Houe Lutherans from many parts
of the United States nre expected to attend
the convention Many Important toplcj are
scheduled for discussion.

Predicts Herman Revolution
6ermany will be defeated by an up-

heaval of the Oerinan people, according
to the prediction mado hy Dr Morton
prince, of Tufts College, who Bpol . the
meeting or tne aieuicai iiud oi

at the Bcllevue-Rtratfor- Officers
of the club were nominated as follows:
President. Dr Albert 1. Urubaker nnd Vr.
William Duflleld Hoblnson ; first vice presi-
dent, Dr O Oram Itlng ; second vice pres-Wen- t,

Dr Alexander MncAllster; secretary,
Dr. William S. Wray; treasurer, Iir. Lewis
H. Adler, Jr , and governor, Dr. McCluney
IUdc1ffe

Two Hun Down by Taxicabs
Adelaide I'aff. thirteen years old, of 2107

Est Klkhart street, was run down by a
Uxlcab at Krankford avenue and Orleans
itrect last night and sustained Internal In-

juries About the same time Oeorge Itlley
flfty-on- e years old, of 217 North Eleventh
street, was run down nt Third street and
Qlrard avenue nnd his right leg fractured.
The drhcrs of both cars wero arrested.

To Show Pcnnell's Etchings
Etchings of Joseph Pennell. a Philadel-

phia artists, depleting the work going on In
Ytrlous munitions plants, shipyards, navy
ytrds and nlrplntie plants nre to be ex-

hibited b the I'nlted Stntes Government
for one month beginning November 1, In
Washington, Philadelphia and other cltlei
of the country, It was announced yester-da- y

Federal Grand Jury Adjourns
i The Federal Grand Jury yesterday ad-

journed for an Indefinite period without
making a report of tho result of Its lncs-tlfatlo- n

of charges against the Tile, Orate
and Mantel Association of Philadelphia for
Tlolatlon of the Sherman anti-tru- st net by
stifling trade

Chestnut Street Theatre to Disappear
Mortgages aggregating $1,350,000 have

teen placed on the Chestnut Street Theatre,
5 Chestnut street. The present

building Is to be torn down and a twelve-itor- y

building with stores on the ground
floor and olllces nboe li to be erected on
the site at a cost of $1,250,000.

Art Alliance Opens Rooms
Thero was a largo attendance nt the for-

mal opening of the new club rooms of the
Art Alliance nt 1823-1S2- 5 Walnut street
yesterday Many notable examples of the
work of the members of the nlilance wero
on exhibition

Returns From Costa Rica Trip
Captain Henry Kcser returned to Phila-

delphia yesterday nftcr having taken the
powerboat Orltlna, ninety-flv- o feet long,
carrying a large launch on deck, from this
city to Punta Arenas. Costa nica. Tho
trip was made In twenty-tw- o days after
leaving Norfolk, whero tho Orltlna was de-
tained by the Government.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Eiward K Ill. r.OfM ciirard ae., and Kath.rlncs Sehol..T, S21 K Sedan lilc nt.
""t" J Armlt h07 N 10th at . and Mary
Oforice It Wm.in. Hartford. Conn.. nn,i Pin..I.Vfl Iletuilap l(url,n-- .l 11 ""

hn A Miierz lliltimore. Jit!. nnd Kdna (',
"drew ' IlauBlicy. ilil-- N. .Sickles at and'Ann A Khui mum ii-i- t iu..uflu7 ii i '"' iniiiujm HI

, vuiiKt?rn .'ioj .n iritn at and MaryJ Cian' -- "4'" w- - Sterner at.mnk Q UokHr 4.111 N 13th St.. and Marlonnz j.r,"w:a,:vrIvvsnterly ni Ma-

fv!!,!',!"S n1 MS'K1 !' and npb,a
UllUfl V Mori-n- L'OOH (Ireen at., and Maria
"2,1 J! iohinon. y.11 n. Norrla at , and SlaB.mlVii 1Jl,'r" "J - Clearfield t.

t HoweT.t ",S V'0lB "' nmI A'"lh '"""
Bammore." Md

UI'nore' Md" Bnd ndna raulka.
'fir"! "c.e tlm Lombard at Claudlno

vivin r iiojer. 4tci n mtienhn. at., andD.nuiml,ntV.,".re- - 2- - ,:- tlatnea at.
nd Ma- -

Llruti ..f u..Kll.Vih.u,. , .. ""X""""- . C, nnd
jiit-K- uaamont. 1'a.

I?
. V..K I,rl"k,,,''i H. IStli at and Mary

Jenklntown. P.
and EthelH.rrvhu W N Seklrlc at.

p"yr "', U1.0'er. New York city. and Uulda.? h'S!1'' Urook vn; N. V.
and

Andrew McAllister, M U. Ontario ndClf, 'b.et " "at'.u'..n..,. -- :.:. ". ";;"'"o."T."":'S'., .'-- " a.iiiu st, and
&Vri. '!;?" omen ey at.

iifaiy"5..N-u- na w
;& nbtTt York c!ty-an- Mona

ttto..?tcher..W37"HHttert at., and MnL,wf.n?L "i.W. Alleheny ave.
Lewi. i ili..'. ''." -- ut" ' and Clara J.jr. Webster at.
wrrtuVnW' Hamilton' th .t ond Hannahat.R.fla.ld MrKe"lVey aistl H. Uroad at., andA"" Whalen. 1111 L.iiHworin ai.V,P"r. 11110 8. "Oth at and Savannalt.luous. j(ni) M 20lh t

IUera tins S. ISth at .. and Mary..."'". H 18th at.
jSn,ra t,JAWi M Stiles at and i:dtth

John - t' Kr" Z. "" '
. Hilda jirTinVy .,', '," .:;'"'- - na
A.ol V,min.-"i-s Lambert St., and

n.i1 ",f,"e1?' rby.
'A1 Onk Inna i and ElizabethTJ !'.'?.. N Cnrnn all at!n'lnn' lIO N. lUIh t . !.nrt Kmm. T--., ivlv K, .worth mt

ii.;..x'""i i
lu.Sl Ellsworth- t.... and Carrlo

Cr.iT,. V..r " ' Latona at.
V'S bpence. 13411 a. 17th Mt . ,l... ri...-
Xi. '.."A1"" 'SKI H. 17th at w..

at., and GertrudettiihfViyi.anan t.
ItuiB v York at., and Adelaide

lla.:.i?rA'.0Jil-- . -- UB. N'. J'ark ave.
. 6ol.'m...""X': r atol at.
Bamu V '..-.-'. "rati at.
-- Uaisy i :", ,.?"??.. Wwly at., and

Zt&oV' R7k nSVn'W'il.. h

.ekN'"hln:B3'.Atd11"' '" &

. land!S T?iSi.$!!:',"n Kur.
coh t.V-"'.V.Tu".- ''

II N. Folson at.. and L'mlly
. at.Wnl, ,. utn at.. and Lillian

4dv'?riih?,'-"iu";wlc- k'

' and
..Adsn:- - iK"r,f' "5roun. Pa and Clara

HW..!v0llrt United States nivr. inj Ann.

S$&& iv"ii,hnVton- - - Fannie
Wrfevw',rff''n, 2H10 Kensin.ton ave.. and Lena" ulh at.

-- Wlrke?: 4l.;J",J...r;h-'ii- n Hill, and Nettla
TiiVrr..nT:"- - "orriato Pa., and Mariana. Pa,iiJL'rah, "'' Wolf at., and Eleanor SI.

B-,,ftffl- s'

at.
r"- - "n1 ,,hea "

UM. J.mo. 1f.'... .. - .-

wUvri $rlcl",0l. . !2 .Allheny . ave.. and
wcxk! 1 vil" Vi'.: V.""i..v I'.arneia si

111
! Hi

":.aaato-iMi-.
PltArnM at . aatlrl iath.Almond at.

r (uiiiiiun. Vllmlntonr I)!., and Sfa- -

KfS ?? miiP!?n..km w.'eST'&.-S.V- 1' '- - "nd 3""

VERDICT HANDED DOWN

IN 'SOLE NOMINEE' CASE

Dauphin County Court Dismisses
Injunction Suits Brought by

Philadelphia Judges

In a decision handed dowti todav theHauphln County Common Pleas Courtthe Injunction suits brought byJudgci of ithe Orphins' Court nnd the pros-cu- tJudges of Common i'in -- ,,,., r.

to keep the nnmes of other candidates forthe bench off the ballot at the November
election.

Papers In the suit were filed hy Judget
Staakc nnd Monaghan, of Court of Com-
mon Pleas No- - G, who are candidates for

nnd Judges Lamorelle and Ander-
son, of the Orphans' t'outf, who nre nlso
candidates for

In accordance with the icislon handed
down today. Kugene C Bonnlwelt and Fred-erlc- k

S. Drake, who were candidates at the
primaries for the Judgeship in Common
Pleas No. 5, will have their names on the
bnl'ot, while Hubert F. Bonner nnd George
ririch will bo allowed to have their names
on the ballot for Judge of the Orphans'
Court.

Tho oplnltn of the Court In these cases
conforms with Its previous Interpretation of
tho "solo nominee" clause of tho Judicial
act, which tho petitioners sought to havo
revised.

In their request for nn Injunction to re-

strain the Secretary of the Commonwealth
from printing on the ballots the names of
other candidates, the plaintiffs contended
thnt for the words "votes" In the phrase
the "total number of tes cast" the words
"ballots" or "electors" should be substi-
tuted nnd If that were done they would
appear as the sole nominees with more than
50 per cent of votes cast to their credit

This the Court declined to sanction, say-
ing that "one bnllot may represent many
votes" through ticket cutting, nnd thnt the
Legislature Itself In formulating the law
distinguished between the two words. Tho
Court holds the opinion nlso that In cane
the construction were placed on the act
which the petitioners ask there would be
more "solo nominees" on tho bnllot than
there wero vacancies to (111.

After quoting opinions In previous cases
of similar character, tho Court says that "It
has not been shown that any pne of the
plaintiffs received a majority of the total
number of 'Notes cast for cither of the va-

cancies for office. The two vacancies to be
filled In each case represented two olllces,
nnd It Is Impossible to ascertain that fact,
the vacancies for which they were candi-
dates not being distinguished In nny way
the one from the other.

"It Is conceded that no one of them re-

ceived n majority of tho total number of
otes cast for all of the candidates for the

two vacancies' In the olllcc. We must, there-
fore, conclude that they hao not established
their right to becomo the solo nominees for
the olllco to the exclusion of the names of
other candidates for the olllco from the
ofllclal bnllot."- -

The Court then quotes Its opinion In prc-Io-

cases to the effect that tho burden of
proving right to be "solo nominee" rests
upon the plaintiff nnd that "In case of doubt
as between a special privilege nnd the free-
dom of elections, tho doubt ought to be re-

solved In favor of the latter "
Tho motions to contlnuo the preliminary

Injunctions nro oerruled nnd tho injunc-
tions dissolved.

ARMY MEDICAL SUPPLIES
STOLEN; PHYSICIAN HELD

New York Doctor Accused of Having
Stolen Salvnrsan in His

Possession

XfiW YOniC. Oct. 20 Startling nlleKn-tlon- s

of systematic thefts of United States
army medical supplies wero made today,
when Dr. Benjamin Uerscr was arraigned
before the Federal Commissioner on one.
charge of havlnc some ot the stolen good1.

In hit possession.
Twenty tubes of salversan, stolen from

nn army medical supply depot, were al
leged to have been found at the physic! m'a
office. Federal employes believe the tubci
were sold by depot employes. Doctor Uer-g- er

Is held Vunder $2500 ball for examina-
tion October 2G.

NO MILITARY DRILL FOR CO-ED- S

Women's Undergraduate Association
Believes Other Service More

Useful

The military drill suggested for Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania co-e- will not mate-
rialize. Though n few of the girls favored
the plan because of the gymnastic value ot
tho training, tho Women's Undergraduate
Assoc'ntlon has rejected the Idea because of
the rush of more practical patriotic duties.

Three days In the week tho girls nre busy
doing Ited Cross work for tho University 4

unit, rolling bandages, making surgical
dressings nnd knitting sweaters and' con-
valescent quilts for the Holdlers. They are
taking nn nctlte part In the University Lib.
crty Loan campaign, which has sold $22,000
worth of the Liberty Bonds In three days,
and they are taking an Increasing active
part in the patriotic and local activities of
tho University.

The hours suggested for the course In
military training, on Mondays nnd Fridays
from 4 to 5 o'clock, will be given over to
the rehearsals of the pitrlotlc glee club
organized last year.

Licensed at Elkton to Wed
'

KLKTO.V. Md , Oct. 20. Twenty-Ar- e

couples comprised the flock procuring mar-
riage licenses In Klkton this morning. They
were Uenjamln W. Carey and Hstella M.
Todd, Kdward Hxnson and Anna Jacobs,
Ledue Ilesparls and Tlllie Stone, James K.
Rawllngs and Lleanor JIunson, Joseph P.
Uorchettl nnd Alberta A Ampthor, Thomas
McKeo nnd Jennnette Shortley, William W.
Ness and Dorothy M. Pangborne, Harry
0. Itosenfeld and Sarah Greensteln, Charles
H. Jeffries and Anna M. Metzer, all of
Philadelphia ; Raymond Davidson. Phila-
delphia, and Bessie Max, Heading; Ray-

mond Klmes, Coatesvllle, and Kva With-erow- ,

Parkesburg, Pa. ; Earl 13. Levan and
llercnlce It. Amrhcln. Hethlehcm, Ta. ;

Uyron S. niscoe, Wilmington, Del and
Sarah K. White, Oak Grove, Pa. ; John A.
Allen, Chester, and Mildred P. Carpenter,
Wilmington ; James Sloss, Philadelphia,
and Helen Carr, Bordentown, N. J. ; How-

ard Ashman and Gertrude Deer, Atlantic
City; Sumuel B. Davis and Emma M. Lol-la-

Earlevllle, Md. ; Earl It. Hartung arid
Margaret T Lavery. Philllpsburg, N. J. ;

Charles i T. Hitchcock and Edith Biddle,
Northeast. Md. ; William Krieble. North
Wules. nnd Sadie Snyder. La,i1sdale; Harry
K Danehower, Willow Grove, and, Florence
1. Cowell, Falrvlew Valley,, Pa. ; Clayton
It. Huber and Mary A. Seltz, Lansdale, Pa, ;

Harry K. Selgmann, llockvllle, N. J., nnd
Myrtle M. Wiggins, Darby, Pa.; Charles
Jones, Baltimore, and Lillian Trauerman,
New York, nnd "Wayne H. Seachrlst,
C oatesvllle, and Florence D. BrnBby, Lan-

caster, Pa.

FOR SALE

Wall Show Casei

Counters and Mirrors

G. A. SCHWARZ
1006 Chestnut Street

EVENING LEPG3R-PHILAt)ELP- HIA, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 20,

ISAIAH HARTMAN
"The grand old man of West Phila-
delphia," who is ninety-tw- o years

old today.

CITY FUEL BOARD TAKES

REST OVER WEEK-EN- D

Local Committee Holds Brief
Routine Session, Winding Up

Week of Hard Work

Ti) take a holiday over Sunday wan thu
Intention announced by Francis A. Lewis,
local chairman of tho fuel ndmlnlstration
committee, closing a week In which he has
uovotcu some eighteen hours a day to at-
tention to the city's fuel nlTnlrs.

A short meeting of the committee was
held nt 10 n. m. todayl In greeting to
rharles S. Calwell. newly nppolnted mem-
ber of the committee, but was adjourned
almost Immediately, nil executives businessbeing put over until Monday, when the
committee will take possession of Its new
ofllces, 1014 Commonwealth llulldlng.

Satisfaction 111 the outlook for the week
nnd the accorded from con-
sumers In stating their dlflloultlcs withdealers was .expressed by Mr Lewis.

EGG MEN, WANT HOOVER'S
AID TO KEEP PRICES HIGH

Appeal Likely to Be Turned Down.
Must Pocket Their

Losses '

WASHINOTO.V. "ocT 20 --Kgg Morage
InterestM. facing huge losses, are comingto Herbert Hoover next week to nsk hltrito ute his powers, not. to lower prices, butto maintain them nt present high levels

The tentative view of the food admin-
istration. It was stated today. Is that thoegg speculators mut pocket their losses.
Last spring denlers, expecting dollar-a-dose-

eggs this winter, put them In cold
Morago at thirty-we- centsl or more To-
day the average wholesnle prlco Is thirty-lh- e

cents.
The dealers, now overstocked, propose

to make eggs nn nrmy ration, opening a
new outlet and keeping up the demnnd.
Kgrs bavo proved unatlsfactory for both
nrmy and navy to handle because they spoil
nnd brenk easily.

Although the egg men will receive a hear-
ing, they will bo reminded of their vast
profits of the last two winters nnd be d

to remember cheerfully what a
tremendous servlco low egg prices nro to
tho country. In view of tho necessity to
conservo meat.

BALTIMORE AND OHIO GETS
PRIORITY COAL ORDER

Other Railroad Needs Will Be Taken
Care of Next

WASHINGTON. Oct 20. A coal priority
order In favor of tho Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad was Issued by the fuel administra-
tion today. This lino and tho Pcnnsyhnnla
have now bepn relieved of the necessity of
contlscntlng coal.

When other railroads' needs have similarly
been tilled an older keeping coal cars
strictly for the coal trado and compelling
return of empties to tho originating lino
will be Issued.

Find Aged Woman Dead 21 Hours
The body of Mrs Marie Buckley, slxty-flv- o

years old, of 1107 Marlborough street,
was found at her home yesterday by tho
police who broke Into the houso nt the

of neighbors. Tho woman had been
dead more than twenty-fou-r hours. She
complained of Illness some days ago nnd
had not been seen since. '

Volunteer Policemen Appointed
HARRISBURG, Pa.. Oct. 20. Governor

Brumbaugh has appointed more than 200
volunteer policemen for Potter and Law-tenc- e

Counties. They have been named for
seven counties.

Dynamile Carrier Blown to Pieces
MOUNT CARJIEL, Pa., Oct. 20 Martin

Balunls. thirty years old, carrying ten sticks
of dynamite Into the Philadelphia, and Read-
ing Coal and Iron Company's Rellanco col-
liery here, fell, causing an explosion. Ho
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92 YEARS OLD TODAY

AND A TRUE OPTIMIST

Isaiah Hartman Expects to Sec
Boys Come Home From

France as Victors

Isaiah Hartman, the "grnnd old man of
West Philadelphia," ninety-tw- o yenrs old
today, is waiting for America's troops to
come home victorious from the vyr.

Three times' he hnj seen tho "boys"
march off proudly to war and thrro times

ifi s'cn th,m "well back, dusty ami
'hln'rnnled but victorious; nnd now,
having seen them march away for tho
fourth time, he is waiting for their

victorious.
"And I believe thnt T will seo it." he

said today, as ho celebrated his n'nety-secon- d

birthday nnnlversary nt 42 South
Fifty-firs- t street, tho home of hisrr S. K. llateman, pot-surgeo- n

In the nrmy field hospital at Allentown.
"I wnnt to live until tho boys come home

from France the winners," said Mr. Ilnrt-ma- n.

"I don't think- - It 1? nsklng too much
and I bellevo I will scTo It When I've
done that I vlll be ready to die."

Mr, Hartman watched tho Columbia
Ciuards, of Danville, march away to Mexico
In 1846, and welcomed them home In their
triumph In 1848. He saw the "boys In
bluo" march nway to fight the "boys In
gray" In the Civil War, nnd saw their tri-
umphant return ns General "rhll" Sheridan
led them up Ilrond street. He saw tho
"boys in khaki" entrain for tho Spanish
War and welcomed them home. This, the
fourth time he has bidden godspeed to
I'nclo Sam's fighting men. his
was nmong those who marched nway.

As hn,!e and hearty ns ccr. Mr Hart-
man Ic little changed since he passed his
ninety-fir- st milestone In nge. Since then
theunintlsm has caused him to cut Ills dally
fhe-mll- e walk down to two miles, but thnt
two tulles Is done ns briskly ns ever.
Vsually ho Is accompanied by his bosom
friend. Ambrose Pawnell. 4912 Wnlton ave-nu- e.

who was ninety-tw- o years old Septcm- -
ner j.

Undisturbed by the mass of blrthdny
greetings and gifts from friends nnd rela-tlve- r,

Mr. Har,tman calmly composed his
annual n letter for the Illooms-bur- g

Times, published In his "home town."His old-ng- o formula Is: "Laugh muchworry little; be optimistic; be nioderato indrinking and smoking When troubleernes, smile; when old age comes, tell It togo chase Itself" He has voted for eighteenpresidential candidates, twelve of whomwere elected. Hughe was his choice last

VIVACIAJTACCHINEMICI

ALLAFRONTEITALIANA

Gli Itespinti in un At--
tacco di Sorpresa sul San

Gabriele

Glungc notlzln dAlta fronte Hallana dl
battaglla che gll nustrlncl. durante la notte
dl mercoledl', hanno rlimovnto gli attach!
nlle poslzlonl ttnllnne sulle frontl del Trcn-tln- o

delle Alpl Cnrnlche.
Poderosl nttncchl furono speclalmente

dlretti sulle llnee nrnninte nel settore com-prcs- o

tra lo nlll Poslna Itlo Kreddo.
Questl nttncchl furono condottl con forze
preponderant! sostenutl da pareechl fuochl
conccntrntl che permlsero ngll nustrlncl dl
occuparo unn del postl aranzatl llnllanl n
nord dl Monte Mnlo, dl Irrompcre In un
altro posto nrnnzato nd orlente dl Cnlgarl.

Oil itallanl, pero', con un Molento
slogglarotm II nemlco dal prlmo

poito cho era riusclto ad occupare lo
resplnsero con poderoso fuoco dal secondo
oxe crn riusclto a penetrare. Quarauta sol-da- tl

trc urtlclnll rlmnsero prlglonlcrl
ncllo mani dcgll Italian.

Ilepartl nemlcl d'assalto furono resplntl
postl In fuga In nltrl settorl. prima cho
rlusclsiero nd nvrlclnnrsl nlle poslzlonl
mantenute dngll Itallanl.

Sulla fronte alulln, preclsnmento sulta
pendlcl nordlcho del Monte San Oabrlele,
gll nustrlncl lanclnrono nU'assalto parec-chl- o

compagnle con grnnato a mnno ma
furono nddlrlttura schlacclato dal nutrlto
fuoco del fuclllerl mltragtleri ItallanL

JZcco It testo del comunlcato del generals
Cadornn. pubbllcato lerl da! Mlnlstero dclU
Guerra Itallano:

Durante la notte dl mercoledl' dl nemlco
rlnnovo' suol nttncchl si erlficarono
combattltnentl locall sullo frontl del Tren-tln- o

delle AplI Carnlchc.
L'nttlvlta' degll nustrlncl fu p.irtlcolar-ment- e

dlrettn contro lo nostre llnee cho
si estendono Ira lo valll dl Poslna dl
Itlofreddo, ovc con rlpetutl attacchl dl
forro prepondcrnntl Fopportatl da paree-
chl fuochl dl concentrazlone rluscirono ad
cccuparo uno del nostrl postl nnnzatl a
r.ord dl Monte Mnjo rluscirono pure nd
Irrompcre In un altro posto nd est dl
Calgart

Xol slogglammo 11 nemlco dal prlmo
posto con un energlco contrnttaccof lo
rcsplngemmo dnll'nltro con un vlolcnto
fuoco, rlusccndo n catturarc prlglonlcrl
quaranta soldatl tre ufllclall.

Grossl rlpartl nemlcl furcnio resplntl In
nltrl postl prima che riusclsscro ad

alio nostre poslzlonl.
Sulla fronte Glulla II nemlco attacco1

le nostro poslzlonl sullo pendlcl nordlche
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a
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dl Monte San Oabrlele, lanclando all'al-tncc- w

compagnle con granate
n mnno, ma fu sublto resplnto dal nostro
fuoco,

Un dlspncclo glunto stnmane da Udlne
lnfonna che rlpnrtl nustro-ungarlc- l dl

tcntnrono un attacco dl sorpresa con-

tro le truppo Itnllnnc che presldlano le
fortlflcazlonl sulla 8ommlta' dl Monte San
Gabriele, ma furono resplntl con gravl per-dlt-

dopo un vlvlsslmo combattlmento.
Nello stesso tempo cnnnonl itallanl

a bombardaro II Monte San
Dnnlele cho tuttora trornsl nello manl degll
nustrlncl

II Sims, comandnnte lo
forze nnvnll nmerlcnno nelle aequo europce,
ha nnnunzlnto che 11 trasporto
"Antilles," II quale dnlla Prnncla faccva
rltorno ngll Stall Unltl, c' stato affondato
da un sottomarlno tedesco II glorno 17 cor-rent- e.

11 plroscafo affondo' In meno dl cinque
mlnutl. Settnnta nmerlcanl, quasi tuttl sol-
datl marlnal, sono perltl.

persone, comprcsl tuttl gll utllclill, si
sono snlvate.

R' questo il prlmo trasporto nmerlcnno
nffondnto dal prlnclplo delta guerra.

Chauffeur in Health Bureau
Director Knucn. of the Department of

Health and Charities, today appointed John
Happold, 290!) D street, chaueur in the
Bureau of Health at a salary of 1900.
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Willfam A. Cloak iy4y-Thir-d

Year of Service at'
Famous Club

William A. Cloak, chief steward at th
Union League, Is today celebratlne by lH
work his twenty-thir- d year of service Willi

that famous club. There wilt be no part
or day off or nnythlng else of the kind, Mr.
Cloak declares, "only hard work."

years ago Cloak obtained
a Job as hallboy In the League. By clow
application to his work he rose from one
imsltlon to another until today he Is "charjM
d'affaires" of the culinary n
It 13 through him that the palatea of jom
of Philadelphia's most prominent cltlxeiw
nre tickled dally.

Ten presidents have held office durift
the time thnt Mr. Cloak has been con-

nected with the nffalrs of the League, and
he was personally with thern MU

These men were John flussell Young. SUM

W Pettlt. C. Stuart Patterson, Joseph O.
Darlington. 11 T. Stotesbury, former Gov-ern- or

Udwln S. Stuart, former Judge Dlm-n- er

Bceber. James F. Hope. William T. Til-de- n

and the present president, John OrlB-be- l.

PEARLS, PEARL NECKLACES

PRECIOUS STONES

IN MOUNTING

t

How You Would Feel on
Your First

By a Rookie Aviator

ALL thrills of first "joy ride," the excitement of the solo
- flight and the nerve-rackin- g ordeal of the "yellow test" vividly

described by one of Uncle Sam's freshman air pilots. Possibly
you may never fly, but you can learn all the sensations by reading
this article in

NEW MAGAZINE SECTION

PUBLIC
The National Newspaper
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There, too, you will find the story of the clerk put through the

Draft, Food Control and Preparedness measures; an authentic account of the
plight of bleeding Belgium, by Maurice Pate, of the C. R. B.; in addition to

Prominent American Women
Doing World War.
"Old-Fashion- ed Old Times'
Sake," Lilting Waltz Song.

Page Popular Science,
Bache.

Fashions, Household Economy and Notes
Shops.

Reindeer Steak, Latest Delicacy.

Why Women Fear

All of
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Philadelphia's Own Greenwich Village
"Clara Ticeish" Illustrations.

Will Captains Kidd Sail the Seven
Seas After the War?

Page for the Children and Page for
the

Menus Meatless and Meatful-- M.

Wilson.

"Snapping" Wild Game.

Shall Wear Moles?

LEAGUE'S STrtfAlB).
MARKS

Celebrates

grocer's

Modern

Kiddies.

THREE PAGES OF EXCEPTIONAL PHOTOGRAPHS
OF WAR OF PEACE, AT HOME ABROAD

and more, in the New Magazine
of the PUBLIC LEDGER, Sunday, October 21
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